Abstract-Quality and accuracy in engineering is described by means of standards ISO. One of these standards is standard ISO 3685. The main part of this standard is T-v c dependence for various cutting materials. Standard ISO 3685 contains main properties and characteristics of three most important cutting materials those are used in engineering practice. These cutting materials are used for cutting tools made of high speed steel, cutting ceramic and sintered carbide. The standard ISO 3685 prescribes instructions to creation of T-v c dependence for defined cutting materials. Paper describes process how to define T-v c dependence for cutting tools made of high speed steel, cutting ceramic and sintered carbide, because were found deficiencies in valid standard ISO 3685.
I. INTRODUCTION
Verification of standards is very difficult process. Primary factor of each new discovery or piece of knowledge is experiment. After analyzing of outputs final dependencies can be described. In technical sciences are descriptions for each experiment, realization of process or adequate choice of cutting tools, materials, technological conditions, cutting parameters and theirs application [1] , [2] .
In engineering can be used for experiments a lot of different technological operations. One of these operations is turning.
Turning is the most basic process in machining, because it forms 30% from all technologies of machining. [3] , [4] , [5] .
In the turning there are many types of cutting tools used made of different materials. Some of these materials are high speed steel, cutting ceramic, sintered carbide.
High speed steel (HSS) is a subset of tool steels, usually used in tool bits and cutting tools. It is superior to the older high carbon steel tools used extensively through the 1940s in that it can withstand higher temperatures without losing its hardness. This property allows HSS to cut faster than high carbon steel, hence the name high speed steel [6] , [7] .
Sintered carbide is unique combination of strength, hardness and toughness satisfies the most demanding applications [8] , [9] .
A key feature of the sintered carbide is the potential to vary its composition so that the resulting physical and chemical properties ensure maximum resistance to wear, deformation, fracture, corrosion, and oxidation [6] , [10] , [11] .
Ceramic cutting tools have been in use for approximately 90 years. However, as new cutting tools were developed, new materials that demanded even more rigorous machining requirements were also developed [12] , [13] .
Interest in ceramics as a high speed cutting tool material is based primarily on favorable material properties. As a class of materials, ceramics possess high melting points, excellent hardness and good wear resistance. Ceramics are also chemically inert against most workmetals [4] .
II. GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT VB=f( S ) DEPENDENCE
Graphics dependence VB=f( s ) for different cutting speeds was described with Frederick Winslow Taylor in 1906. Taylor defined that the criterion of blunting was the same for all curves VB k . Dependences that are described by Taylor are relevant only for high speed steel, because in that time high speed steel was only available for Taylor experiments [14] .
Knowledge defined by Taylor is used in standard ISO 3685. Standard ISO 3685 obtains tests of durability of cutting tools for workpieces made of steel and cast iron. This standard includes only cutting tools made of high cutting steel, sintered carbide and cutting ceramic. Standard is valid only for conditions, when the criterion of durability is defined as tool wear [15] .
III. PRIMARY OUTPUTS FROM ANALYSIS OF STANDARD ISO 3685
The standard ISO 3685 describes for all cutting materials common T-v c dependence. Current valid relation of T-v c dependence is described by Taylor formed basics of standard ISO 3685. T-v c dependence was designed according to Taylor in logarithmic scale [16] .
Very significant problem in standard ISO 3685 is evaluation of results. Characteristics and dependences for all cutting materials are same [15] .
IV. THE BASIC METHODS FOR EVALUATION OF RESULTS ACCORDING TO STANDARD ISO 3685
Standard ISO 3685 describes more methods for solution of T-v c dependence. For each method that is described in standard there should be exactly identified procedure for obtaining of tested dependences [17] .
Standard ISO 3685 indicates these methods to obtain the results: 1) To toggle the line through measured points (approximation) 2) Method of least squares, Guess evaluation 3) Interpolation of dependence into unmeasured field of cutting speeds [17] .
Lot of authors think thatś not true and this paper describes experiments of turning with cutting tools made of high speed steel, cutting ceramic and sintered carbide and testing of tool wear.
VI. MACHINING LONG-TERM TEST METHOD
Essentially there is only one machining long-term test method. Criterion is value of cutting speed and it is done by turning or milling with described constant cutting parameters, type of cutting tool with defined geometry and graduated cutting speeds to the optimal tip blunting. This test is considered as basic and this test set measuring objectivity of machinability for others tests. Disadvantage of this test is consumption of workpieces and time consumption [5] .
A. Description of Machining Long-Term Test Method:
1) Time measurement process of depreciation on back of tool VB B , for few value of cutting speeds at constant cutting parameters and construction curve of blunting. 2) Specification criterion of depreciation VB opt and determination of tip durability for each cutting speed. 3) Construction T n =f(v c ) dependence in logarithmic scale and determination index of machinability for selected durability after comparison of cutting speed of tested material and etalon material. VII. DEFINITION OF THE TECHNOLOGICAL SYSTEM AND THE SINGLE PARTS OF EXPERIMENT First part of experiment contains specification of technological system. Technological system is for valid experiment very important and it contains machine-tool-workpiece.
Workpieces for experiments are made from steel C45. Experimental material is with specific material list with guaranteed chemical structure.
These experiments were made under defined technological conditions. Tool durability was proven with kinetic machining long-term test method. Experiment inputs were workpieces with equal diameters those were used at turning process. For each cutting speed the diameter should have the same value, because examined material has different consistency in different depth. Experiment was finished once wear criterion was reached. 
VIII. TECHNOLOGICAL CONDITIONS USED FOR HIGH SPEED STEEL

X. TECHNOLOGICAL CONDITIONS USED FOR SINTERED CARBIDE (P20+TIN)
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XI. CONCLUSION
Material for cutting tools defines their machining properties. Testing properties of those materials are very important, because their properties may be different than properties defined in standards ISO. Within this paper there were tested cutting materials made of high speed steel, cutting ceramic (Al 2 O 3 ) and sintered carbide (P20+TiN) of which cutting properties are defined in ISO 3685.
In previous parts (VII,IX,X) were determined T-v c dependences for defined cutting tools. These T-v c dependences were described by means of measured values from experiments. For each cutting material were created two graphs. First graph was created in linear scale and second graph was created according to Taylor and ISO 3685 in logarithmic scale. Following graphs (Fig. 10-12) show differences between ISO 3685 and results of experiments. There is no linear dependence for cutting materials made of cutting ceramic and sintered carbide as it is presented in ISO 3685. Differences between ISO 3685 and T-v c dependences from results of experiments are appreciable as graphical evidenced on Fig. 11and Fig. 12 . ISO 3685 is valid only for cutting tools made of high speed steel. Dependence defined on the base Taylor in ISO 3685 is with minor differences linear only for this cutting material. The cause of minor differences may be several factors for example small amount of experiments, measurement errors or different measuring devices. The main reason of validity ISO 3685 for cutting materials made of high speed steel is fact, that when Taylor created T-v c dependence was for experiments available only high speed steel and others cutting materials were to the ISO 3685 supplemented. T-v c dependence for cutting ceramic and sintered carbide that was defined in ISO 3685 cannot be valid, because for these cutting materials were not executed tests, but T-v c dependence was supplemented according T-v c dependence for high speed steel defined by Taylor in 1906. Deeper exploration of these problems is very important. Experiments need to be repeated with accurately defined technological parameters throughout available range of cutting speeds and analysed through valid ISO 3685.
